PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT
BUREAU OF PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICES, MINISTRY OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES

November 3, 2021

The Ministry of Health and Human Services (MHHS), as secretariat to the National Coordinating Mechanism for NCDs (NCM) is pleased to inform the public that any community-based organization or government agency may now submit NCD-related proposals to the NCM for review, approval and funding.

Proposed projects must be aligned with the Palau NCD Plan and based on community needs, best practice and demonstrated success. Projects must promote unified and holistic messages of wellness, with the overall goal in disease prevention and health promotion.

Applications are due on December 03, 2021. Forms and other detailed information may be picked up at two Public Health offices, the Prevention Unit located in the VIP Building, across from the Fire Station, or the NCD Unit located at the Palau Community College, Keskas Building. When you pick up your application, you may sign up for scheduled sessions to help you complete applications or answer any questions you may have regarding the funding.

If you have any questions or need further information, please contact Edolem Ikerdeu at 775-1138 or Candace Koshiba at 775-8119.

---

SUBED EL MO ER A BUAI
OBIS ER A PUBLIC HEALTH ER A MINISTRY OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES

A Ministry er a Health and Human Services (MHHS), el ngii a secretariat er a National Coordinating Mechanism for NCDs (NCM) a mesubed er a buai el kmo a ngii di el cheldebechel er a beluu me a obis er a kabelment a mla mo sebechir el odars a ongterir er a udoud el kirel a urerel a NCD el mo er a obis er a NCM me ng mo meteritel el kirel a kengei.

A ongit a kirel el olrirakl aike el kerebai el mla moterekokl er a Palau NCD Plan el ultuil er a usbechel a beluu. A ureor a kirel el oldubech a uldasu el melisiich a otngeklel a secher me a mo uchul a klungiolir a rebeluu.

A babier er a ongit (application) a ngiuul el mo Imuut er a December 3, 2021. Aika el babier me a mui el omesodel a sebechel el mengai er a obis er a Prevention Unit el ngar er a VIP Building er a bita er a bil a bulis me a lechub e ng NCD Unit el ngar er a Palau Community College, Keskas Building. Se el chobe molai aika el babier e ng sebechem el luchesii a ngklem el kirel a sils el kibo molengeseu er kau el kutmeklii a babilengem e meketakl er kau a rokui el telengtengil tia el ureor.

A lengar er ngii a kerim me a soam el mo medengei e momekedong er a Edolem Ikerdeu el 775-1138 me a lechub e ng Candace Koshiba el 775-8119.